
IK-»'I NATION.*I HANK

OK I't'SllOKE, I'KNNA.

CAPITAL -
- .$50,000

HURPJ.US - - SIO,OOO

Does a General Banking Business.
W..IK N.N INOS, M. I>. SWAKTB.

President. Cashier

J. BRADU v,
Attorney at-Lnw.

\u25a0office. corner of Main and Mancv Sts.
LAI'OKTE, I'A.

Having opened an office at 1328'Arch
St.. I'lliladelphi.i.I shall still continue to

practice in tlie several ('ourls of Sullivnn
< 'IIIIIIIV.When not in my office personally
m com pet .lit person will lie tbund in
charge thereof. Bonds yt various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

(lice in Keeler's Block.

IJAPOUTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush J. Thomson, Albert F. Heess, I
Is: I. 1902.

THOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

PUSIKIKK, I'KNNA.
bong l»isiance, iTeleplione.
.Innuarv I, 190.5.

T #
X&F. H. INGHAM*

ATTORNK.VS-AT-I.AW,

l u'.ini "9 nttoniind to

in this awl adjoining counties

_
\ PORTE, pA-

f J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, I'A.

OFFICE !M COUNTYBUILDING

nkar co itut uouaK .

J. H. CRONIN,
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

NOTARYPUBLIC.

OF TICK OX MAINST HKKT.

nnsitOßK. *,

0 1. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
VlAidmvte Universitylof Pennsylvania.

NKW A Ll'-A NY, I'A.

A , 1~; ,\u25a0. 1:,.. VVcdne.-d.-iy and Thursday

each week.

r.O,\\;\U-;RC!AL HOUSE.
AVID MARK, Prop.

J .vrOßi'li - A.

This largo nnd veVi appointed house is

the must popular hostelry iui'.U fwlion

?LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OAXiIiACJHER, Prop.

Newlv erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

ho! and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; aiso good stabling

and livery,

T J. KEEIIER.
I ? Justiee-of-the Peace.

Ottlee in room over store, LAI'ORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care ot this office
will be promptly attended I".

M. Brink
New Albany, Pa.

1 have on exhibitin at inv store

the International Tailoring Com-
pany's Book containing ?>()() sam-

ples of Spring and Summer Suits.
I have represented the above linn

here in New Albany for the past
year and found them to be an up-

to-date house in every particular.
I can el! y<>u an all wool nobby

pattern suit fmniSl I."><> np. \ou |
choose the cloth you want and 1

will take your measure and order
the suit and guarantee the fit and
workmanship. - ll 1 fail to fit you
correctly you are not obliged to ac-

cept J he suit .
Tailor made trousers for $3.50

and upwards.
Ifyou are in the market for cloth-

ing let me show you our line.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE!
A Housewife's
Deiight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
nnd get :i set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

"K FOR COUPONS.
AT

Vnausen's

County Seat "i
Local and Personal Events]
Tersely Told. \

Sheriff Cott was a business man at
Lopez Thursday.

Miss Freda Crossley spent Thurs-

I day at Dushore.

Mr. Simon IJreiger spent Sunday
; with liis family here.

Miss Myrtle Bryan is attending
conference at llarrisburg.

Miss Kinma (iallagher spent Sun-

| day with friends at Bernice.

Mrs. John L. Smith ot Duqois,
I'a. is visiting her mother Mrs. M.

1 (Lauer at this place.

Mrs. K. J. Mullen and Miss Julia

i ()' Donovan were Williamsport visi-

J tors Tuesday.
Rev. S. 11. Kngleris in attendance

I at the M. 10. Conference being held

at llarrisburg this week.

Mr. Samuel Stackhouse, father of

(icorge Stackhouse of this place, died

at his home near Unityville, Wed-
| nesday, March 2'!.

It is a universal weakness of the

I city man to think that he would be!

a glittering success as manager of a
chicken farm.

Patrick Scanlin Jias sold his inter-i
jest in the Forksville Hotel to Mr.
;A. ('urrie of Corning, N. Y., who

lias already taken charge of the
place.

Mr. Delroy Ileim of Bellwood,
I'a. attended the funeral ofhis grand
mother, Mrs. Kochensparger, last
Saturday and spent Sunday with

I japorte friends.

Frank H. Ma gargle'has sold his;

hotel property at Sonestown, to ITar-,
ry Basley of Bernice, who has taken ;
possession of the property.

Mrs.A.H. Tripp and daughter Miss
Flla, returned from Shunk Friday j
where they were called by the ill-.
ness of Mr. Tripp, who is again able!
to oversee the work of construction
of the freight house at Ellenton. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Landon re-j
turned home Monday frojn Trucks-I
ville, Luzerne county, where Mr. 1
Landon was called by the serious ill-i
ness ofhis father, now slightly im-
proved.

Norman Stackhouse has advertis-
ed his goods for sale and will close
out his business at the Stackhouse '

hotel near Eagles Mere. A well !
known hotel man of Washington-!
ville has purchased the hotel proper-

ty and will soon occupy the same.

Anthony Oses, the foreigner who
was convicted of perjury at last term
ofcourt was sentenced Wednesday
to :! years and <> months in the Eas-
tern penitentiary.

There is a poem in the Sullivan J
Review of last week, entitled, "Ever
Ready Technicality," which, as it j
is not credited elsewhere, we must |
credit to the editor, who is quite a !
poet. We think he must have had j
the Elk Tanning at Laporte in mind !
when he wrote the third stanza I
thuuly: i
I > the rendv su)iersudo<is ( there's the haheaf !

corpus writ,
When other dodges fail them, they can still fail

hack on It:
If the dinner ha.- the cunning andean raise the

needed fee>,
lie may spurn the law, relying on technicalities.

Mr. < ieorge A. Mills of William-
sport, and Miss Myrtle Miller ot :
Muncy Valley, were united in mar-
riage Saturday, March 12, at Elmi-
ra. The bride is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. I'. Miller, and is a well

known trained nurse. The groom

is an insurance man of William-
sport. The News Item offers con-
gratulations.

i

Dr. Waekenhuth, formerly of this
place, now of Picture Rocks, caused
considerable excitement at that place
dm ing the recent high water by a
narrow escape from drowning. The
bridge spanning the creek having
been taken out by the high water,
the doctor in co.npany with his sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Itinehart, who was
visiting at the doctor's home, were
crossing the creek on a small raft
which capsized when in mid-stream,

throwing them into the icy waters.
1 lelp being near at hand they were
quickly rescued and taken to their
homes, none the worse for their ex-
perience.

*

In the course of his much-talked-
of Saturday Hvening Post article Mr
Cleveland takes aceasion to remark

| that he belongs to"the rank and file

!of Democracy." in commenting on
. the utterance F.ditor Bryan is moved
to exclaim: "I freely admit thatCle-
veland is 'rank' but I deny that he
is one of the 'fih>' "Great punlMuch
heap funny! Bah, bah black sheep!

| Mrs. S. L. AlberL-on of Forksville,
! formerly of near Laporte, is in tlje

| Sayre Hospital where she has

underwent an operation for appendi-
citis and also for the removal of a

\u25a0 tumor.

It is reported that the Laporte
I .stave factory will resume operations
I Monday, commencing to cut out the

| largest stock of logs yet placed in
their yard.

James Sheveling of Bernice was
brought to the county seat Wednes-
day by Constable Ira Cott, and plac-
ed in jail to await the hearing of a
committee on lunacy who will ex-

amine Mr. Sheyeling's mental con-
dition. He was arrested last winter
and placed in jail for his insane act-
ions, but was released on promise of

better conduct. The unfortunate

man wus formerly an experienced
locomotive engineer and was known

as a most kind-hearted man.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miner of

Bernice, visited Laporte friends

Sunday. ,

Mercantial Appraisment.
To venders of domestic and foreign merchan-

dise' etc. in Sullivan county I'a. will take notice
that they are appraised and classed by the under-
signed Appraiser of Mercantile and other Licen
ses for the year 1 '.to:t u* follows, to wit:
Aswood, David Cherry Mercantile
Bernice Store Co do .'... do
Conner, J. J - do do
Daley, John do do
Kroniberß, S do
<iross, John do to
Hefferan, Mrs. P do
HunsingerP. W do do |
llerieker, Mrs. CS do
llvnmn, N do do
Hope, C. P do do
Jackson, C. E do do
Luksick, John do do
Mctiee, Patrick do do
Murphy, J. P do
Meyers,Frank do do
Scliaad, H. J do do
Sick, Charles do do
Scliaad, John C do do
Sick, Joseph do do
Sick, John do do
Sick, Wendall do do
SutliiT, David ? do do
Yonkin, Joseph do do
Castle, H, J Oolley do

; Dyer, Altxirt do do
112 Dlefenbach, ii do

| Finkelstein, D. J do do
' Frutelly, K. O do do
I Hunsinger, C. F do
Jennings Bros do do
Jackson, Julia do do

j Johnson, C do do
; Johnson, W. L- do do

I Kellogg, H. M , do do '
I Laudiiack, O. S do do I
Lopez Drug Co do I
Mc<;ee, J. P do do

I McKibbins, H do do
i McDermott, H do do

1 Marry, P. I' do
Steufather, W. £ do do i

! Yonkin, j do do
Pealer, M do to

| Armstrong, A.T Davidson do
I lluik, J. w do do |
llerr.Huyman do do |

[ HotTman. W. L do do
Kile, Pan-in do do
Lillie, G, W do do
Lorah, Mrs. D. H do do .
Magargel. Frank do do
Meyers, G. W do 1
Miller, C. A do do
I'al mil tier, Dennis do do i
Simmons J. B do I
Stackhousc, J.H do do
Starr, Chas do do i
Taylor it Bros- do do
Voorliees, C. D do do
Webb, E. E do do
Atlantic Ketining Co...Dushore do
Bahr, C. A do do
Barth tfc Kcster do do
Cummuskey, M do do
Cunningham, James.. do do
Collins, Mrs. E.E do do
Connor, Mrs. J do do
Croll, Chas do do
Crimmins, J. H do do
Carroll, I>. E do do |
Carroll, John W do
Cole, Samuel , do do
Cudden J.J do
Dieilenbach, W H do do
Deegan, Geo. T do do
Daley,Patrick do
Fioan, Mary C ilo ilo
Farrell, F. H do do
Hodman F ill do
Hofla, Chas. W do
Holcomb Lauer. do do I
Honnetter G. H do do
Harrington. J. S do do
Hofta, JS. A Co do do
Htiverly >& O'Neil do do |
Kast \\m do do
Krnus, Win. H do do
Kline, Bernard do do
Keef, to do
Kennedy, J. P do do
Lilley it Haverly do
Lcvcrton, Morris do do j
McGee, Hotiert do do
Mosier, Willis do do
Oncil, Wm t.. do do
Obert, H. E do do
Pealer, Chas. K do do j
House, Anthony do do I

j Keener, J. D do do
Hettenburv. J. V do do
Sylvara. E. G do do

| Tracy, Henry do do
! Williams. C do do
Yonkin, J. H do do i

! Laird Wm Eagles Mere do
j Kherer, Daniel do do Ii Taylor, Irvln do do I
j Vaiißuskirk, W do do I:Little. C. A, do do

I Meinlich, T. (:? ElklandTwp do
, lliirtung. August do do

' Hart, William do do
I Jennings, Ellsworth do do
McCarty. D. F do do
Norton, H. & Son do do
Plotts, Charley do do
Snyder, J. L do do
Norton Jt Hottenstcin, Forks Twp do
Bird, J. E do do
Fawcett B. W Foiksvlllc do
Calkins, Wm do do
Lancaster, B lo do
Miller, E do do
Rogers. M. A.<t Son do do
Snyder, Geo. W do do
Scanlin P. M do do
Cnmpliell, A. E Fox Twp do
Fanning, W. H do do
Caseman. C do do
Gamble & Lancaster do :.. do
Kilmer, Mrs.Mellnda do do
Haul', Mrs. C do do ,
Williams,O.J....- do do
Williams, Wm.L do do !

Brong, A. J -Hillsgrove do !
Hull, Vernon do do
HotTman, W. L do do
Petcrman, Phil Laporte Twp do
Shult/., Chas do do
Wleland, A, P. *Co do do
Buschhauscn A.H Lajiorte Boro do
Cott, J. G do do
Gallagher, F. W... do do
(iuinble, L. R do do
Keeler, T. J do ilo
Lauer, Mrs. M. C. do do
McFarlane, Jas ... do ilo
Mark, David do do
l'crr. Jacob do do
Stackhouse, Norman Shrewsbury. do
F.J. Rhoada, two pool tables. Lopez.
W. Y. Warner, Two Bowling Alley.EaglesMere. j

And that an appeal willbe held In the office of '
Hie County Treasurer in Laporte. Pa., on the 9th
day of April, 11KM, at lOo'elook a.m. when and
wliere you may attend If you think proper.

G . W. BENDER, Mercantial Appraiser j

J '

Foley's Honey 4il«J J
beals lungs and stops the cough.

I Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Jnst Ilupiiencd' So.

It Is asserted that Mr. C!PV«VI:'P.I
wants to "create a nucleus of consi'tva-
tlve Democratic sentiment nroiiml
which the party will rally ami out of
which a candidate will be selected wtio
will be widely different from, tl.e nomi-
nee of 189t» and 1900." It is a singular
coincidence that Mr. Cleveland is tis
"widely different" as anybody that
could be picked out. But. of course,

till* only "happens so."? Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle.

Mr. Cleveland'* ( oiioihciicmm.'
Mr. Cleveland has been uceusi'il of

sentences which are longer and broad-
er aud deeper thun the average luind
liuds it easy to handle. L'nklnd persons
have accused his style of pomposity,
and the flippant have insinuated that,
like Oliver Wendell Holmes' katydid,

"he says an undisputed thing in sui:h
a solemn way." But when he replied
to a question about some recent chat-
tering of William Jennings Bryan he
was as clear, as concise and as in-

cisive as the most exacting of his lit-
erary critics could demand. Said Mr.
Cleveland: "He's got the stage. Let

him go it. l guess that is definite
enough." Bacon could not have done
better. ?Phlhldeltthin If ecnril

For Sale. ?Owing to ill health I
am compelled to sell my livery at
Laporte. Three good horses, wag-
ons, sleighs, harness and all equip-
ments. Wiilbe sold cheap for cash.

James C. Caven, Laporte.

Lransfer ofLicense..
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion I'or a transler ol license granted to

i Frank Magargel. Sonestown, Davidson
I tow nship, to Harry Baslev, , and the
i name will lie presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions en Friday, April i, 1004.
at 10o'clock a. m.

THOMAS K. KKNIIEDV, Clerk.
Clerk's office. Laporte Pa., Mar.1904.

Notice is hereby given that an-applica-
tion for a transler of license granted lo
Norman E. .Stackhouse in Shrewsbury
township, to Benjamin F. Wise, and the
satne will be presented to the Court of
(Quarter Sessions. Saturday. April I'. I'.MM.

TITOS. E. KENNEDY. Clerk.
Clerk's office,Laporte.l'a., March 24.1901

Life Insurance
j A FEW Of THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOI'LI) HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BECAUSE?lncontestable front the

| date of issue. Because?absolutely
without restrictions. Because -non

i forfeitable front date of issue. Be- j
: cause?cash loans are provided after i
| second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge. 1

J Because?if death does not occur an 1
| accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

1 Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. In fact
!NEW YORK LIFE policies do not
I leak.

I Health and Accident Insurance
also written. A postal card will
bring an agent to you, or a person-j

1 interview can he had at the office \u25a0\u25a0
Saturdays, regular oflice day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, PA.

I Office in Dr Chrictian Ul'd.

u } »»

The Best place
to buy goods

! Is otten asked by the pru
pent housewife,

j Money saving advantages'
are always be searche for

1 Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

! Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Pa.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PHOFITS

OP $6,000,000

| oilers absolute security to depositors ol
Pittsburg Trust Company. Pays 1 per

' sent, on Savings Deposits, subject to

| withdrawal of SIOO without notice, ami 2
' percent, on Checking Accounts. Interest
compounded senii-annunlly. Deposits
over $10,000,000. l>o all your banking
by mail. Send fort«" hundred year
calendar free. 32i> FocnU avenue, Pitta ?
burg, Pa.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

.Campbell "The Merchant
; SHUNK, PA.

February Redaction 3ale
During this month our general Ine of Winte Goods

vvii! be sold at a reduced price. The goods are all strictly
up to date and would be excellent values at the price from
which they are reduced. We therefore do not hesitate
to advise our customers to take prompt advantage of i his
oppoitunity while the season is yet with us.

I
Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Mid Winter Sale of
Clothing.

If you need an overcoat?come. It's your chance to
get one at an average half-price.

If>ou need a winter suit?come. It's your chance
to get one at a fraction of its worth;

Ifyou need men's trousers?come, and g<t an all wool
pair at from $i to $2, that are $2 to $4 anywhere. Boys
pants at to si>o that are good values at $1 so to $3.
Boys' knee pants lsc to 20c, 39c and <->;?.

Fleeced Underwear
59 cents per garment.

Men's all Wool Sweaters
79 cents, all wool fancy 1.30, i.so, 1 75, were i.eoto "> 7s

Gloves at Just half of former price.
1 his sale is strictly cash,

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

New Goods
at the

Laporte Clothing House
Ihe new goods are just airiving and they are beauties,

the styles are the very latest- patterns, the vtry nicest
workmanship the best and the price is the very li west.
We are able to sell cur goods much lower than others,
for this reason, my expense is very small and I buy my
goods in large quantities for my store at Laporte, and buy
for cash and sell for the same. This enables me to sell
much lower than others. In fact, I believe in quick sales
and small profits. This has been the success of my bus-
iness. My stock for this season is much larger than before.
Come and examine my goods; see the styles and get our
prices, and you willbe convinced as well as your neighbor
that this is the pla. eto buy your clothing.

'

Ladies and
Gents Furnishing Goods
SHOES, New Line! SHOES.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE, PA-

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-

mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are

the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Lime of Groceries.

Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.
You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


